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-doressed to t_!" l"SI"t3i:.

I have the honour of tr"arrsrnitting herer,rith a. copy of the leclara L 

'cn 
-_a,.\na,Ivhich l'ras adopted. on 1 A'rgust r98o at 3uchar"uf rry the crand Nationar A=";ii;i'the s:late counc:'.l. and the Gcverqnent of the gocialist Republic or noruni" lrrl'i.ad'dressed to a1l- parliaments ) su.r'+ne bodies and Heads of state, covemuents and.jieads of Governnent, and to the .eoples of all the countries r,'hich participated intLe llelsinki Conference on Security and. co_ooerati"" i; i;;;p;.---' '-- "-

. r should be obligeil if you would kind.ly circulate the text of the Declaratj.on-ADpeal as an official docruxent of the ceneral Assembfy under item 50 of theprovisional agenda.
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ANIIXX

DNCI.A.MTION-APPEAL OF THE GRAND NAT]oNAI ASsxi\tsIJY. TIiE SfATE
COUI{CIL AIID TID GOVERIII,4ENT OF THX SOCIAIIST REPUBITIC OF
ROI,{AIIIA ADDNESSED TO ALL PARL]A!1I]NTS " SI,?Fnl{E IODIES AND
HEADS 0!' STATI, GOVnRIft.trNTS AND I{EADS OF cOVnBNr,,tENr , AND TO
THE PEOPI,ES Otr' AL], THE COUNITRIES TILAT PARTICIPATED IN THX

HXLSI\TIC CONF'IIEIICE 01{ SECURITY AIfD CO.OFXNATION ]}I EUROPE

Five years have elaDsed since the Helsinki confeaence - an ev€nt of historicintrortance in the life of our continent - when! for the first tine, at the lever- of
Lleads of state and Govexnoent, the fundanental objectives vere set of buildingsecurity and 'neace in Xurope, and of establishing a ner,r clinate of trust,f!'iendship and. peace among al-t nations on the continent.

This anniversary is takj.ng pl-ace against the baclig"ound of an ertlemefy
dang€Tous deterioration in the international situation, which has col4e about in thefirst half of this year as a consequence of the persistent irlperialist rro-Llcy ofdominati.on and interference in the affairs of other gtates, of the trend- towardsthe reshuffling and" consolidation of spheres of influence, of sharneninginconnatibitities between certain States and E,roups of States, and of che deepeningvolld econonic cri.sis.

The llersinki conference and the !'inar Aet signed by the representat.ives of the
35 particilatinq states opened up fresh prospects for rerations arnong xuropeanStates and inspired the neoples idth the hope that a new era was darlning in the Lifecf the continent. Houever, subsequent d.eveloprnents on the continent have failed tolive up to these hopes ancr expectations, and. itre resur-ts have teen far fromsatisfaciory. The reason for this is that the States have failed to take firm,vigorous and consistent action to put into praetrce the agreenents reached atHelsinkio some believi.ng thert the problerxs could be sorved by the mere act ofsigning the documents. A passive vait-.and.-see attitude has been ad.opted ffhich hashindereri. the nobilization of fofces vith a view to taking concxete aetion toimpl-''oent the resolutions ad.opted.. More serious stiI1 , the arms race has notdininished over the r-ast five years; on the contrary, it has reached nen hei.ghts,l-eading to the unpreced-ented. stockpiling on o'.r contlnent of ultras ophi st icatedrreapons, inelud.ing atonic weapons I thereby seriously endangering the peace and.security of tlie people s ,

under these circutrstances, a1r l:eo-lles, coverrunents, parliaaents, politicalleaders and democratic and. Frogressive fo:'ces on our continent have an inperativeanc overridi.ng duty to unite in taking the most vigorous possibre action to haltthis dangerous trend in Europe, and to Droceed. resoluter-y to attain the objectivesand appl-y the provisions agreecl upon at Helsinki.

- I'lhil-e nobilizing all thei:" forces fox socio-,econonic progress and the buildingof a new 1ife" the Bonanian peonJ-e and our state and Governnent, throughcut thisperiod. and' in ful-l accord. r.rith it're ger.sitrai. nrovisicns" have vorkpd steadfastr-y athelping to build security on the luropean coitinent.
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The Grand itrational Assembty, the stats council and the Governnent place great
srore by the vide-ra-r.,inq ard :nter-sivp activ:ty undertahen by tre Ro'ran-ia "
cnrrirnrrni sf PATtv.n,a trv our State i.n the calse of luropean security and. tbe
contrlbution mad.e by the General secretary of the Farty and Presiden-i of the
Republic. Conrade lilicolae Ceaugescu - a contribution that has been unaninously
recoani zed bv the Roranian people anal internationally - to efforts to establish a

ner lolicy 6f equality of rights anon6 ctates" of respect for the indelendence of
e1l nations, of co-o-oeracion, trust and Deece anonq :!l-I peoples on this contiirenb
and. in the rest of the lrorld. I^1,- hs,ve develoled broad. rel,ations of friendship and

co-operrt jon '.rit,h e-- States on the continent) we hav- firlll-v Dromoted the
tlri.,cirles of poualitv and respect for the national indelend.ence of all leoples,
and \re have unsr,rervingly worked to extend these principLes throughout the political
1if-. of Europe and. the rest of the worl-d. Rornarlia has nad-- nul'lerous paoposals ained.
at breaking the dead.locl< on the acute issues of security and at stimulating general
European co-operation and tbe attainment of alL the obiectives on \"hlch the peace

of all our peoples depends.

tnr,.r nn +hF 6i'il^ pr-ivcrsa-w n' rl^c Trelsinki Conference, the Orano .lational
Assemblyr the State Council and the Gol'errinent of the Socialist Republic of Ronania
:rp ".'real in: '-arnesLlv -n e'1 I nar] irr-r+c c,rhFeme bodies, i-eads of SLate,qrF qlJ!L4rrrrj \ qr rI ae+/

Governments and Eeads Of Govelnment of all the countTies which paaticipated in the
Conference to uobil-ize atl their forces for the fuuihent of the vital aspirations
of the peoples of our continent to live in an atnoslrhere of und-orstanding 'co-operation and peace, in a lrorld based. on fult equality and unfailing respect fof
the freed.om and independence of al:- nations.

Let us do everything in our pover to settle tne complex problens confrontin8
manhind. taday, to red.uce international tension ancl lursue a fiTrl policy ol d.Stente,
Lo brin0 about gcneral- disarnanent 7 es])ecially r.uclear disarnar:ent , and ne€oLiated
political settlements of all inter-state conflicts, to establish the nev econonic
ord.er and to build a better and. a nore iust world. on our planet. Let us concelt our
efforts to achieve a united. xurope, based" ebove al-I , on overriding mutual
interests) the cause of uoEress, 'Jelt-bein-g, security and peece ior all the
nations of the continent. LPt us spare no effolt to ensure the funcla,'nental right
^f +ha n+nnlac - ihe l"iI'hi +.-l ira "nr -r1'..,. AF a bas-ls for 3-I] tn^ir other
w! L:rF !/!vPr:r AEr..w vv

acbievements and. the steady flou.rishing of human civilization on our continent and

on the entire llanet .

-,al' rq r-n.pFd. wiir4^'r+ /lFl'1r +n .'.1-on.rr.te as cloSeIy as lossibfe i:r LheJ{ ! sr !: vet

t\opoudh n-enaraLion of +r-e f.r l-hno* in- -Jndrid neeting, so that it r-ay g i.ve a freshoul:v: v*ar-r P: ! ys: sLrvrr

strong imletus to the implenentation of the docur,lents signed' five .r,'ears aP:;o '

In keeping 1'Ii.th the spirit of the Helsinki agreenents, 'we must l"Iork to
intensify econonic co-operation, l'emovlng any artificiaf barrier or obstacle in
order to proceed, to settle, through concerted efforts, the root problens of the
continentr s socio-economic de1,elolment.

T,ai ,1a ,.ra\rFt.n hroart co-onprsr.ion ir: scientific research 3nd nodern technology,
le-t us expand cultural exchanges and hullan contacts, ensuring a better rnutual
understand.ing of our peoples and of their naterial anC spiritual achi'evel0ents ' and,
an ihie lrsiq qiFpnr.ih.- rF,-+ a-^ f?iah lcl^i.. ar-Ong naliOnS.vGJr' 

' 
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The Grand lational Assp.nblyo the State Council and the Governnent of the
F,jocialist Rerublic of Roqania call uFon all nuropean Bt?.tes to focus their effortslirsl and forenosL on ir.it latir-.- tangibte ry.easures for Lhe r.rilitery d.i s en.,a.:c:.r-n r
and disarm€ment of rhe continent, vi.thout vhich rrust, DeacF ::],1 seci.rrily in
Europe and in the rest of tbe vortd., arer inconceivable. Let us not forqet tl.l.rt it
!-as on our continent, in th.is century, tha.t tvo d.evastatine ,.,ars broLe c_,ut, suchingall the peoples of the rrcrld into their vortex. Toda.l,, two oprosine :i.li.r a:.;;
blocs - NATo and the l,iarsaw Treaty - stanrj. face to fac€ in Europe. In the
-IfF?"r.i,lihd rrit-' I i-+aFA-rc ^. +!.^",..., ,u!qrcsts of the neoples of nurooe there nust therefor.. be an
iurnedla.te freezing of .l1ilitary budgets, lollowad by their stead.y r.auctior'r. ,'!i.r
troops nust be r.rithdraffn fron the territori.es of otl-.er Btates, fore i3n ;-1i1it3.y).
bases must be d.ismantled ' and. nilitary personnel end 3fr0s sLrbstantillly reduced j.n
number. The conclusion of an agreement to negotia.te on thc renunciation by both.
sides of the dep.toynent of new rLissiles on our continent is of Darticula"
iuportance. Let us not forget for one moment that the presence of nucfear lrearons
seriously endangers a1l the peoples of the continent, be they in the north, the
south, the west or the east ibf Europe. r,.Ieapons do not discriir:inate bet een thpir
victinsi no one can escape their destructir..e porrer. iio l,reapon i.s capable of
defend.ing hrman life; a1l any Lrealon can do is ki11" The cause of Eurolean
s,'curity also denlnds fir:r action vith respect. to fFe J-I-rn *.i-.if .rt t. l-na firq+ --
restri.ct their activiLies, anu t"on "ir"iii.;;;i,,-i; ;:;";i;"-;;:":-;;-i"ii^;; ;;put a stop to any show of military force on the frontiers of otl]er states of suc[ a
nature as to inti4id.ate or exeft ?resslrrlj on the peopres. l,et us see to it that
the n3gnificent aehievemcnts of tlle lrrnran mind oi noder:r science an1 -..c}._-_ology.
ar-d or contencorary civirization are no longer harnesacd to weaponsr ,oroduct-ior :L_d
destruction, or used. to threaten the existence of the hu,.ran race, but instrad are
placed solely at the service of the ],relfare and. harniness of the neirnt es, anrl theirrilht t.o lile and oeace.

The Grand i$ational Asseribly, the State Counei] and. th€ Gdi.,nrnnent oj' +:-.!:
socia.Iist Eepublic of Ronania apr:ear to all- parliailents ) Governne:rt s " rrqcles,politicians, and to lrogressive forces throughout the continent, e;,::;etle$Ilj' anrt-
consistently 1,o strive for the steadfast nronotion of the princinles of furl
equality of rights and resrrpct for rhe naiiona] inaene-rcience and. sove:"e:5rry of a-l-l
peorles in inter-State rel-ati.ons " ?he decisive el-eir.-.nt on whicl1 Lhe achievement of
genuine security, the fruitful- d.eveloperent of co-oTieration, and the es+-ab1j-sl:rnent crfpeace on the continent and. in the rest of the r'rorld- depend. at this tine is respect
for the sacred right of ar1 peo'o1es to develo! fr.c-e1y and ind.ependertlyr to choos,-freely thei.r or.m political systen an'1. their path to economlc and sociar p,'ogress-
vithout any outside interference. T}re overriding inlerative of our iise, r.rbi ch r.,ri1l
be decisive in freein6 mankind. frou the nightir.are of another var. is ihe cor:plete
renunci.ation of the use of force or threat of force. Let us see to i.t that any
dispute betr'"een st3.tes, any eonfi-ict, is sol-ved. sol-ely by leacef,ll, poli.ti.cal neans,
by negoriation beluoen tne :a:"ti-s co::cernei. in a sri:.i.t of undez'st:rldtn; :.nd
I1uLual 1'espect, and. of safeEuarding the fundamental interests of tire p,-opfes. only
in this wqy sha1l we be able to establish a trul-y new clina.te of trusi, o6tente,
understandirg and co-operation in r']rop-^, in vhich every n:at-Lon feel.s saf- lron any
danger of aggression or outsi.d.-^ interference and- is abl-e to muster its rateriel and
hu.r.an resources for the progress of civil_ization, rrelI-being ard oeace.



Assenblv the lltate Council and the Governnent of our
follolring prolosals before the iluro!)ean countries and

O\'ring to the tense international situation and the special significance of the

tuaorid ueeting in stilr-ulating ttr-^ process of d.6tente and security on ou]' continent 
"

the neeting shou-ld tahe place at the level of foreign ministers i^Iith a view t-o

enhancing the effectiveness of the discussions and the degree of con&itment to and

responsibility for the requisite neasures '
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The Grand i[ational
country again place the
peoPles:

The Uadrid '.oeeting should. decide to
-,,rhich lrill take tangible measures tc) halt
military rotentia.l on the continent.

The Grand i\lational- Asseably' the
Social-ist Republic of Fomania propose
as the day of solidar^ity anc struggle
:ecr.ritv and peace on our continent.

convene a European disamament conference
the alms race and to reduce the existing

State Council and the Governmr3nt of the
that I August should be celelorated evexy year
of all European peoples for the building of

Continued co-operation betveen ouL States in the search for real solutions to
Droblens of security nust be ensured I period.ic working meetings, expert groups' and

other fofl0s of negotiaiion shoulC be organized for the purpose'

Romania beli.erres that the next al-}-European conference should take place at the
]evel of l]eads of State and Goverfiaent, fiith a viev to assessing acti'vities in the

i;.gr]t oi the llelsinki Final Act, and taking account of the potitical changes vhich

have occurred- o[ the continent and in the rest of the ]rorld I as well as of present

inperatirres. fhis conference is intencled to sul)plenent l:he I9'(' documents in an

apiropri a,te [anner and to develop ther"r by means of ner'r provisions and measures

d,':;ig;ed to open u! the va}' for -a truly viable approach to the building of security
in nurope.

Romania also consid.ers that the conclusion of a general tTeaty on the

renunciation of the use and threat of force vould be of maio]' j-Iaportance as an

essential con+-ribution to the cause of d6tente, trust and security on the continent,
and to the strengthening of peace in general'

A oositive outccne of the liadrid. neeting and the achievement of tangible
prog"*ri in building security in xurope uould have a favourable impact on the

t"ol""u of d6tente and. peace throughout the 'wor1d' This -'rouLd enhance the

^^-+rit',r1-i^n ^f rhe rhrronean States - in close co-operation vith all the States of
the '*,orld - to the settlernent of the burning issues of the mod'ern e"a, the halting
of the arrns xace, as a ste! toward's disarmameflt, first and forex0ost nuclear
(Lisarmament, as 1u'e1.1 as the establishlnent of the new economic ord'er ' and the

building of a woflcL ol peaceJ understanding and co "operation anong nations '

The l,lladrid meeting is catled uFon to reaffirm emphatically the sole'nn

cornmitment to tbe docments signed ut tt.l=inti, anc the firm resolve to implenent

the Finat Act of the conference on security and co-oleration in xurope in its
entirety. 

t
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I,tre are convinced that the achieve.nent of security - this tofty desideratllm of
- li lr'1.l -^+ ^nlw l^a .f cF-,fi^- +^ .11'^na l-'11f r. r,1d h.1/a . -ositive and!vU4,vP\]]Ct\LvP

rrofound il:fluence on Lhe worl,d. cli"rare as a whc-LF, contributing to rhe lessering
rf fahci^h {1"6 'a.-r, +6 --,,.,1i+ ^f -h^ hF^4d^^ 

^1. 
d;irrf ,- pid i.ha ce-rse Of

sLrcngthening inlernational leace,

The Grand l'lational Assenbly, the State Council and the Governnent of the
Socialist Reoubl-ic of Ronania ass-rF all parlianents, Govern..'ents. all thc _oeo,oles
of Europe and al-.]- forces strugg-Lino for r|-F noble cause o-[ leace and p].ogress Lhat
our counll'y ';,i11 continuc to do everlrthin6 possible to give lractic"-l exDreision to
th^ Helsinki Sinal- Act in its entirety, ro ensure the success of th? forthconing
',la.d-i.i mpetiho. rn.l to . t^rro ^ho-rf t-he <o-l-r+..;nn ^a f hc n(.\-'nlav -r.\llF*ac on wbich
thF creation of a ner,r cli:rate of co.operation and lastinq peace o: our continenr
d.epend-s.

T.Ia .al l D'.lnn r'1 1 ha-n] p< .nd 
^n ^r'l-'1i^ 

aniaia- tLy^,rdh^,,+ n,rr nnnnir--. --,.,-nenL ro
irar." n. Ff+nyl- t(.'\ oirrp qn i*npi rc t.' il-a hr^^ac< nf 'r6f onr-c -rn -F'ne to build
security. to strengthen muttilateral co-oleration ai0ong States worldr,ride,
irrespeclive of thpir sizr. or social systen, on the basis ot' unsverving resDect
ior tile freedo':l and national ind.nendence of :-.II peorlles) the right o: every nation
fo indanFhdc-t dFlt'.l.rl.rent in Iine trith its wi-L1 "nI cenira+i.ne "n,'l +.' create a
united, lrosDerous and. oeaceful Europe.




